
they air with Manager Eager that no
ule mh be violated by playing an Inter-ollegla-

mi In, Omaha II l vny prob-

able Couch William will be convinced that
'.he Cornhuskers are riactit and a contract
'or holding th annual game In Omaha will
ie made.

Should the HI Klghf hoola hold,
though. Hint It would be a violation of the
.r.nferenre rule for Minnesota to play al
Vinton street park Omaha mould not be
deprived of a bin Cornhusker font ball game
next fall. Tha Nebraaka athletic board haa
decided to give the metropolla of this stale
a good conleat each season and If It cannot
be Minnesota tlds coming fall It will be
noma other strong team.

In caee the Minnesota game isnnot be

played In Omaha an effort will be made to
get the Oophera to come to al-

though they now are unwilling to agree to
do that. With Minnesota scheduled for Un-it!- n,

the Iowa game, now dated for the
home city of the Cornhuskers, would be
transferred to the Nebraska metropolis for
October 23. Iowa la willing to play In

Omaha amt would have no objection to a
lisnster from Lincoln.

It la quite likely, however. If the Gophers
do not agree t Journey to Omaha that they
will Insist on playing the Cornhuskers in

Minneapolis. This would necessitate keep-lu-g

the Iowa game booked for Lincoln,
and an effort would have to be made to
get Ames to consent to go to the Ne-

braska niefropolls again.
Aggie Mar Com Dark.

At present the Aggies and Curnluiskeri
are dated to meet at Ames on November
13. but Nebraska Is willing to transfer
the contest to Omaha, even though Min-

nesota Is played there also. This contest
with Nebraska, however. Is the only big
game Ames has scheduled for homfc and
tha Aggie management does not want, to
take It away. The Nebraska management
cannot Inaiat that the game be taken to
Omaha, for the Cornhuskers are under
contract to meet the Aggies In a return
game for the one played In the Nebraska
metropolla last fall. If It comes to a
point where neither Minnesota nor Iowa
can be played at Omaha the Cornhusker
management will make a great effort to
get the Agglea to consent to transfer their
game to that city.

Falling to get Ames to switch its game,
the Nebraska manager will still have an
alternative, which fart assures Omaha
a game for next fall. It is lo play a
Thanksgiving day game In the metropolis.
Manager Ksger has been holding that date
open on the Nebraska schedule until the
rest of the contests are booked. If when
all the ether dates on the schedule are
filled he has been unable to place a game
In Omaha he will book some strong team
to meet the Cornhuskers In that city on
turkey day. He has negotiated with two
or three elevens for a Thanksgiving day
game and any one of them is willing to
sign up a contract to play In Omaha on
that date.

No further work can be done In draft-
ing the Nebraska schedule until. Minne-
sota decides whether It wants to play In
Omaha or not. It probably will he two or
three weeks before the Oophera settle that
point. When that la done, however. Man-
ager Eager will arrange the other games
on the Cornhusker schedule and fix up
game for Omaha. t

Outdoor Practice Thla Week.
The Cornhusker base ball candidates are

beginning to exhibit the benefits of the
three weeks of work In the "cage" at the
gymnasium and wilt be ready to start out-
door practice next week. If the weather la
favorable they will makit their debut on
the diamond at Antelope park Monday aft-
ernoon and will be kept busy at the datly
training work until the Raster t vacation,
when they will be started south on the
first trip of the apring. -

Coach Fox took charge of! the squad
Wednesday afternoon and Immediately gave
the men some specific instructions for
their work. One of the features of the
practice Inaugurated by him was the bat-lin- g

of grounders" to men lined up at
(

one end of the "cage." He also taught
the candidates how to handle the stick for
making bunta and long drives.

The personnel of the squad Is now such
that prediction are being made aa to what
the composition of the nine will be for the
season. It aecms certain that either Qreen-sl- it

or Carroll wll occupy the position be-
hind the home plate. Each of theae men la
assured of a place on the team. Greensllt
may become the regular catcher and In
this case Carroll will probably be stationed
at third base, which position he Is capable
of playing In good atyle. The third sack
is Captain Beltxer'a regular place, but the
scarcity of pitchers la likely to force him
to share the work of the twlrlera and this
leaves the baae Job to Carroll.

For the Initial bag 8lurtanegger scema
lo tie the logical choice. Cline, who occu-
pied that Job last season, lias not .reported
for practice this spring and is likely to be
absent from tha squad this year.

Hammond, a freshman of laat spring,
appears to be good material for second

, base. He handles himself a little clumsily,
but is a good batter and will be a valuable
man to the 'varsity. He la not certain of
making tha second sack job and may be
shifted, to an outfield position If a better
man la found for the Infield baae.

Metcalfe and Waters are both ahowlng
up well, and the choice for shortstop may
be mad between them. Metcalfe is a atar
player at the Infield Job, but la a little
weak with the stick. Just now he seems to
be the favorite for shortstop, though.

For the outfield Matttaon, Chaloupka and
Ctxike are regarded as among the beat of
the candidates. None of theae men, how-
ever. Is aura of a position vet anl 0tner
outfielders for the positions on the Aarstty
nay ba developed. In the outdoor work
before the southern trip la .taken.

' Pitchers Pasallagt Pox.
The pitching problem is still perplexing

the coaches. The bunch of possible var-
sity twlrlera now seems to. be limited to

even men Captain Reltser. Ward. Flem-
ing, Olmstead. lletsel, Stevenson and
Prouty. - Beltser and Ward are certain to
do part of the work In the box. Tw other
men will probably be selected from the re-

maining- rive aspirants to complete the
staff of slab artists. H else I and Steven-ao- n

were on the team last season and won
their letters, but failed to make good as
winning pitchers. They will have to ahow
better form this aeason to get their old
Jobs. Fleming. Olmstead and Prouty ap-
pear to be doing good work In the cage,
but the real test of their ability will not
come until the outdoor training period is
well advanced.

Coach Fox expects to give a great deal
.of attention to the pitchers as soon as lie
gels them out on the diamond. He' allies that the weakness of the Cornhusk
ers' nine during the past two seasons wa
due to the miserable twirling of the alab
artiata and he ia determined on removing
the fault in the box. It such a thing la
liomlble. With a view to ' accomplishing
this end he la going to work over ail the
available pitching material in the uni-
versity and will gtve every candidate a
fair chance to ahow what ha can do. When
he has weeded out the twilling candidates
'i will take the best of the men and make
hem train consistently until they are In

ihate lo do efficient pitching.

Part Crook Head? for Uaaars.
ft. R. Karagnn. baae ball manaar of

Fort Crook athleiice. la now ready to
schedule baae bail games with any of the
tmalia teama. lie writes that he would be

pleased to heat from any of the Omahamanager.

t

WHO THE COLLECE ATHLETES

Doings in the Field of Sport in Eait
and West.

MAKING AN ATHLETIC COLLEGE

t ernell I roM--t saalrr Oraaaatea Will
Make t at Team to Rare Varsity

Fall In Meaor of
Meakley.

T!M towing fall will mark the tenth year
'that John V. Moakley has been in charge of
j athletics at Cornell, and the old erose-coun- -I

try men are planning a reunion as a special
thing for that occasion. Since Moakley has
len at Cornell the cross-countr- y teams
lave been particularly powerful and have
been deff ated only once In all that time.
It was in 18!i thst Moakley first came to
Ithaca, and the beginning of his work there

I ass in charge of the long distance runners.
The season was Inaugurated with a victory
over Yalu In the dual cross-countr- y race
over the Morris Park course. They were
defeated once only, ss hss been said, and
that ivas by Yale In the fall of 1901.

They never were beaten over the Travers
fsland course, nor have they tasted defeat
since the Intercollegiate cross-countr- y race
was changed to Princeton. In order to cele
brate the occasion fittingly Cornell'a former
noes-countr- y stars are to make up a team
to hold a race against the varsity squad aa
It will be In the fall. There are twenty-si- x

men who have competed as members of
c'ght Inlerrollegtate championship teams.
and they have been asked to get In ahape
and take part In thla race.

Most of them have expressed a willing
ness lo do this and they believe that they
will give the vaislty a good argument. The
g.adtiste team will Include aa well those
men who were of varsity calibre In long
dlstsnce running whether or not they really
mode the cross-countr- y teams and the total
number competing Is to be limited only by
the number of good men that the varsity
squad will muster against them. There will
be a banquet after the race with as many
of the veterans as are sble will attend.
There will be also a reunion at which all
the Cornell men who are Interested In ath-

letics will take part.
Coach Moakley Is In favor of this race.

which will have some bearing on a subject
discussed not lung ago in this column,
whether or not the average athlete de-

teriorates In physical condition after leav-

ing college. As It will be a full decade for
some of these men since they have quit the
track or tha cross-countr- y course it will
serve to show not a little how well they
have kept In general physical condition
since leaving college.

Some Who Will Ran.
Among aome of the men who are behind

the race are K. W. Woodward. Foster and
Barrett Smith, who were of the class of
1904: Bernle Gallagher, who was the first
Cornell man to win a distance run In the
Intercollegiate races, and H. L. Trube and
B. J. Lemon. 19"S. Trube la the national
mile champion and also recently made a
remarkable performance Of less than four
minutes and twenty seconds for the mile
on an Indoor track. It Is very likely that
eome of the more reoent Cornell graduates
will give the varsity team all It carea to
handle. Just at preaent the plans are only
In their, beginning, but the chances are
that there will be a very full team for the
race. It will at least be a big fixture and
will make a very appropriate celebration of
Moakley'a arrival at Cornell.

- Object of College Sport..- -

On the lines. of the true object pf college
athletes Prof. Loren 0. Mllllnian of the
University of Washington bad thla to say
In a recent number of the Pacific Wave,
the college paper: "The trouble with our
college athletics la that we train to defeat
some other college instead of taking exer-
cise to develop the bodies of the students
and to gtve them good health. What would
be the result upon our clasa room, work,
what would be the educational value of the
college course. If we trained to meet some
other Institution ' In contests of mathe-
matics, Greek or chemistry? The good stu-
dents would be trained and the weak ones
would be neglected. Btudenta would be
coached to answer and to ask Catch ques-
tions. No attention would be given to
gaining general information on a subject
or to forming habits of study that would
be useful in after life.

'"To be sure, foot hall games advertise
a college. So do bargain sales advert !.m

diy gooda store. Within a year a atore
in Seattle was so thoroughly advertised
by a bargain sale of gloves that a woman
had an arm broken Irl the rush. Four
policemen were necessary to keep the street
open and to let the women into the store
In relays. If that kind of business were
continued at that store no
man would consent to have his wife, sister
or daughter go there, although the firm
sold the best gooda at the loweat prices.
Much of the ed foot ball advertising
Is of such a character that the Institution
becomes notorious rather than noted.

"No one lovea to play foot ball or en-Jo-

tha rough games of wrestling and
boxing more than I do. They are games
that I defend and games that I wish my
sons to play for tha manly traits that they
develop. But I shall send them to a col-
lege that produces scholars rather than
winning teams. The f way to cultivate
collega siarlt of the right kind Is not
through athletics, especially tha athletics
that looks toward productlng a team that
will defeat some other Institution of learn-
ing. Gamea that place more atress upon
a fair, manly spirit of the conteatants than
upon mere victory are easentlal helpa to
college spirit. " '

"Yet athletic sports are not the whole
college nor a very large part of the legiti-
mate work for which colleges are aup-portt- d,

and as long as America la domi-
nated by the lore of victory no unuaual
stress need be laid on cultivating a dealre
to outahlne all rival Institutions. More
stress does, however, need to be placed In
the scholastic spirit, the spirit for which
colleges are supposed to exist. Extra streaa
need not be laid on languagea or sciences,
but the effort of seeking truth at ill times
and In all places, and the habit of holding
oneaaelf everlastingly to a problem doea
need foa'erlng In Amarican colleges." '

FJIeswhere Prof. Milllman says: "This
must not be taken as a criticism of ath-
letics or of love for vktory. Both are
healthy, legitimate expressions of human
life. But my contention la that they ought
not to be prominently the things which hold
college men together. By so doing they
turn colleges Into athla'lc associations, for
they are tle things for which those as-

sociation! tpend, their money. The love of
athletics Is )but one of the motives that
should actuate a body of college student

JEFFRIES LITTLE CHANGED

(Continued from First Page.)

care of himself, and has lived cleanly. He
haa a good heart," aaya Billy.

Delaney's challenge seems to be made In
good faith. If Jeffries goes back Into the
fighting game the proposition is surely
good enough to demand hla notice.

When asked whether he would accept
the challenge. Jeff aald: "I haven't been
thinking of fighting a white man. I posi-
tively .have no answer to make to .this
challenge, or anything to say about the

THK OMAHA SUNDAY I'.KK: MAIiCil U.

possibility of fighting sgsln, until I know
whether I can get m that to fight or not.
When I know about thst. there'll be plenty
of tlma to talk. If t don't get Into condi-
tion that satisfies me I won t fight any-
body, anybody who challenges me now
h only wasting time."

CIIABOTS BOWL A FAST CAME

(Continued from First Page.)

Paterann US Booth . . ' ii
Hunter 1 RaMo ... . . SI IM
tandgrean ... IM Rtrhop .., .. 1

H. R. Lyons.. las' Andaraon .. It Ml
t'aansstrom 14 Falconer .. 11

t'omsaerelnl l.eeaae.
P. W. U Pet. Pins.

Frodegaarda Crowns ..75 ol 23 .tfVt fio.509
Birmingham Range . ...W 43 20 KN.3 i fi.4
Omaha Bicycle Co 7.1 48 L'7 .610 tvj.901
Luxua 7fi 4f SO .l0 KS.(7
Chabot Shoe Co ti r,7 n .M6 5S.7SS
Postofflce 72 4" .444 W.W?
Drelbus Candy Co 72 43 .m fii.76

Co 7S 49 .347 60. 972
Kelley-Heyde- n M 23 .333
Hussies Acorns 63 19 .302 bl.ltll

Individual averages:
Names. 0 A. Names. O: A

Waleni 17! flutton a 171
r.srs 7s 1 Ponnef 171
Hull 71 14 Ort)U II 171
Boord M INI !lMn t 1W
Carman 71 lfcl'Bmnke v... 6 170
Baiter M Mi rutntn 47 )M
Keyt U ln Haehr M 19
Prtnliwatar a W tmnll tiOntanirhwager .... tft 17ftiP&lmr 24 tM
Martin ... ae 17Kms 43 ls
Cain 17 t;i:Oernandt 4S i7
Kaman 13 171'?ett alt IM
Camp U 177 H mi ah 41 16
Faiibr li 171 Sllord H4
Stapenhortt Xi 17:VII 57 !M
eiinlti lit vauxhn ail 14?
Thomae 41 ITS R Patterson 14 llA. Johnson 4 )79'Bowsra LA 1411

Nelaon SI 7i; M, R,. llPolar an lift. w. Nelaon (1 le
Hlnrleka 01 III ( oUlna 4S 180
H. Prlmeau Hi 174Uustoraon SO li
Jennings M 174't ortey T 16

Solomon 1 174 W'avmuellar sa IM
c. Prlmaau HI 174 Trarnor 73 157
Hearlln 4 174 John arm M In
(tllbrealh n 174iLahka li lr
VOf 7ft I7 Lough 45 li
Kalna 41 173' J. Nalton 42 147
P. Nialsan 13 17S

WITH TUB I.OCAI, BOWLERS.

The way the Chabot Shoe Company went
through the Mussle'a Acorns last night on
the Metropolitan alleys was not slow, maki-
ng; one of the highest totala of the aeason.
2. 30. C. Prlmeau took all high honors for
the Chabots, with 614 total and 246 single
game, with Sutton a close second, with
&12 and 222. Huanie took high honors for
hla team, with 190 single game and 638 for
total. There will be a match game between
Martin and Balaer Monday night, the loth,
for a side purse of 2o. Martin will be
ready for all comera. Score;

s HU68IE 8 ACORNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Weymuller 171 162 i; 612

Bowers 167 136 1S1 4S3
Vaughn 1; 141 167 447
Balxer ij 17 ion 4Wt
Hussie 1W 180 . 168 b?&

Totals 829 785 84i 2.449
CHABOT SHOE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chsbot 180 ISO 170 &40
Button 17J 211 2?2 612
C. Prlmeau 245 214 i:6 14
Grotte 177 17S 225 677
Foley , 202 217 W 577

Totals 983 1.007 30 2.920
The f.oyal Hotel Jewelers won threegamea from the West Sides last night, and

also got the grand total of 1.6M, which Is
high for the bicycle. Jerpe whs In great
form, getting all high honora, with 613 forhigh three gamea and 256 for single game.
Score:

IX5YAL HOTEL JEWELERS.
1st. Jd. 3d. Total.Gustafson 149 222 147 818

Lof .176 1SS 191 h:SJ'P 2o 179 178 J3

Totals 681 Sit 616 llfitj
WEST SIDES.

1ft. Jd. 3d. Total.Chrlstensen 142 1S2 157 451
Norgsard, I jja 17 1fM 4S1
Norgaard. E 137 141 148 446

Totala 449 460 439 1.348
The Molonys lost one game to the Dresh-o- n

era last night the Association alleys,
The Dreshers stsrted out mighty strong,
but could not keen the Dace. Undanvnhad the high si ngle gime of 212 and total of
em. Score

MOLONYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Glover :.. 159 iw 163 604

Mammerstrom 178 179 i9 bm
J. Lyona 156 191 186 633

Totala 493 652 5)8 1,563
DR1SSHERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.T.andgreen 179 212 175 564Stafford ... ISO 183 150 613Heppea .... 164 140 147 461

Totals . 528 K6 1,530

BALTIMORE BOWLERS TO GOTHAM
t 4axaa.saasaa.aas

Request Certain Pay Designated as
Baltimore Day.

NEW YORK. March , 13.-- One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e bowlers of Baltimore have
requested the United Tournament com-par- y,

which will manage the national
tcwllng tournamrnt In Madison Sqnnre
Garden, May 24 to June 12, to aet asldo
May SI for Baltimore day. On this date
Ihe Marylanders will roll In the five-ma-n

event and will take part on the following
day In the doubles and singles. There will
be twenty five-me- n teams, according to
tho preaent calculate ra. A big delegation
of private cttlxena and public officials win
accompany the teams In the hope of ob-
taining the convention and tournament of
1910.

Joaeph Thum, the alley owner of this
city, has been coaching a team of New
York policemen, whijwlll roll in the tourn-
ament. The police team challenges any
other similar quintet of bowlera In any
part of America to a match on the Garden
alleys, to be rolled during the national
tournament. Nor la ;the cha.Het.ue con-
fined to one team. It la quite likely that
a team of letter carriers and a team of
firemen will also Issue challenges to those
of other cities, while the probabilities of
matchea between teama from various New
York city departmenta are bright.

William Cordea, president of the United
Tournament company, haa a number of
matchea in tow, the principal one being
between Jimmy 8mith. who defeated Louie
Franc of Cleveland. In the first half of
their home-and-ho- match, and Alexan-
der' Dunbar. The Bargmann brothrra have
challenged Smith, but the latter prefers
that hla meeting with Dunbar take place
on the alleya In Madison Square Garden,
thereby furnishing one of the season's fea-
tures on new alleys with which neither
man la familiar.

The party of Cleveland bowlers that vis-

ited this city recently was delighted with
Ha trip and promises 'half a dosen or more
teams from the Ohio city. It Is quite likely
that a match between Dave Shlman and
Louis Frans will take place In the Garden,
aa one of the many pciat featurea. Shi-ma- n

has challenged Franx to a match for
tl.vuO a side on these drives.

8IOVK DKFUATa OMAHA HIGH

Wlaaera l'a to Date Have Xat Lost
Gaaaa.

SIOUX CITr. la.. M.ireh
Telegram.) The Omaha High school baakat
ball team met deleft tonight al the hands

.of the Sioux City High In one of the most
closely contested games of tiie season. The
visitors aere handicapped by the absence
of a regular center, but made up for tiiu
loaa by their splendid team woik. For
flioux City AlUrlch, at center, waa the star,
making four field goala, which proved auf-ficle- ut

to win the game. At the end of the
first half the score stood 13 lo lo in favor
of Oiniha. In the aecor.d half the locals
gained a lead whl,-l- i tneir opponents were
unable to overcome, tne game ending 24 to
Is. The Omaha boya were pleasvd aith theoutcome, as they had not expected to play
such a close game In their crippled

ROBBERS X1LRDER RECLUSE

C. W. Brown Found Dad ia Shanty
Near Valparaiso.

NO CLUE TO THE PERPETRATORS

Vletlsa Waa Wealthy, Lived Aloae
mm Ueaerally treat teal with

Keeping Mark Mosey
Aroand lllsa.

VALPARAISO, Neb.. March
Telegram.) "Murder by an unknown hand'"
waa the verdict of the coroner'a Jury
which Investlga'ed the death of C. W.
Brcwn, the aged and wealthy recluse who
wsa found beaten to death on the floor of
hla little shanty about three milea from
thla place. The coroner's Investigation de-
veloped whst msy possibly be clues, but
the officers In charge are atlll a good deal
in the dark as to the perpetrators of the
orlme.

The Inquest developed the fact that the
murder 'was committed Wednesday night
and that without doubt robbery was the
motive. Brown was wealthy and did not
bank hla money. It was generally supposed
fie carried a large sum around with htm.
When he was found there was no money
on him and the house showed" evidence
tlie robbers had made a thorough search
for it. It had been thoroughly ransacked.
Brown was last seen alive on Wednesday
and It la thought tho murder waa com-
mitted that night. The body was not found
until Friday afternoon.

Neighbors, who went to the house Friday
found the door hooked from the outside.
The body of, Brown, horribly mutilated
about the head, waa lying on the floor and
the whole house In confusion. The ex-

amination of the body disclosed that Brown
had been literally beaten to death. Parts
of a revolver were found on the floor near
the body. Indicating the robber had used
his gun aa a club and had broken it. A
piece pf atove wood covered with blood
and hair allowed that it had been used
after the gun had broken. Tho pieces cf
revolver furnish important clues . to the
murderer. Some of the founds indicated a
club with a spike In it had been one of
the weapons. There were no- gunshot
wounds on the body.

Ceroner Blggerstaff Impanelled a Jury
this afternoon and went over all the avail-
able evidence. Detective Maloue of Lincoln
has been called Into the case and was
here looking over the ground.

Brown waa the owner of farms
Millard, Seward and another

in Wisconsin. Ha haa a brother J. P.
Brown, and a nephew, Frank P. Brown,
living In Florence. He had lived In the
little shanty near here for the last forty
years. He waa a bachelor.

Nebraska Mews .otes.
BEATRICE II. V. Rlescn of this city,

secretary of the Nebraska Speed associa-
tion, waa notified yesterday that Auburn
had dropped out of the circuit. The rea-ao- n

given for this action is that the horse-
men of that town were dissatisfied with
the dates after they had accepted them
at Omaha. Nebraska City will probably
lake Aubura'a place in the circuit.

WYMORE The dwelling nouse of Wil-
liam Chaffln was destroyed by fire ves-terd-

morning with all its contents. The
loss Is placed at $1,000, with no Insurance.
The fire la supposed to have originated
from a defective flue.

BLUB SPRINGS Homer Harrison Neal
and Mlsa Mabel Alice Hlnnenkamp were
married at the bride's home east of Blue
BprlnKa. Rev. Mr. Stephens of Virginia, of-
ficiating.

BEATRICE The first session of the
Southeastern Nebraska Eoucatlonal associa-
tion will open March 31 with a debate on
the following subject: "Resolved, That
dlsputea between capital and labor in the
railroad business should be settled by
boards of arbitration, with compulsory
powers." The affirmative aide of the ques-
tion will be upheld by the towns of Hum-
boldt, Wymore, Nebraska City and Falls
City, and the negative by pawnee City,
Auburn, Crete and Beatrice,

WYMORE W. P. Wilson, an engineer
In the employ of the Burlington since 1881,
and familiarly known aa "Dad" Wilson,
haa tendered his resignation. He has had
a run on the Concordla-Llncol- n branch for
years.

BRATRICE Edward Gale, an old resi-
dent of the Adams vicinity, died yester-
day at Hiawatha, Kan., where he waa
vlHiting his sister. He was born in New
York atate in 1858. He leaves a wife and
son, who reside in Chicago. Tho body will
bo Interred at Adams.

ADAMS M rs. William Kurtly died at
her home yesterday from Injuries sus-
tained by a fall anout a- - week ago. She
was 26 yeara of age. The body was taken
to Smith Center, Kan., for Intermeut.

BEATRICE Following the death of his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Relmer, yesterday,
J. H. Von Steen received a message from
Phoenix, Arts., announcing the death of
hla daughter, Mlaa Amy Von Steen. who
went to that place last fall for her health.
She waa 19 yeara of age.

BEATRICE The Ellis News, which sus-
pended a few weeks ago, Is to be revived
by John Long and U. O. Bohnam, who
will iaaue the paper aa a semi-monthl- y.

BEATRICE There promises to be a
lively time at the city primary next Tues-
day, and as usual there will be no scarcity
of candidates. C. L. Reed, the present
msyor, and H. W. L. Jackson will make
the race for mayor on the republican
ticket, while J. S. Rutherford will make
the race for office on the democratic
ticket. In the Flrat ward Theodore Horn
and A. P. Sage are candidates for alder-
men. In the Second ward 8. C. Smith and
W. A. Graham will be in the race for the
office, and in the Third ward John Ple-duc- h

and M. M. Falk will try conclusions
for councilman. Charlea Tanner Is the
only candidate mentioned for alderman In
the Fourth ward. For city clerk. A. J.
Johnson and 8. Q. Free will make the
race.

BEATRICE Joaeph Franklin Myers and
Miss Katie Tucker, both of Parkston, S.
D., were married here yeaterday by Judge
Walden.

PLATT8MOUTH The citizen's party of
tha city of Plattamouth will hold a con-

vention In Coates hall on Thursday even-
ing for the purpose of nominating a full
city ticket for the coming municipal elec-
tion. Party affiliations are to be Ignored.

PLATTfcSMOHJTH J. H. Adams has re-

turned home from Las Vegas, N. M..
where he lairchased 460 acres of land. He
aaya tha land and watr are excellent and
the farmera can cultivate the ground the
year 'round.

PLATT8MOUTH Chancellor A. Phllllpa
and family have removed to Cambridge,
Neb., where be haa accepted the position
of cashier of a bank,

PLATTBMOUTH The democratic clby
convention will be held next WeUueaday
evening to nominate a mayor, city clerk,
city treasurer, police judge, two members
of the Board of Education and one coun-
cilman from each of the five warda.

PLATTPMOUTH --r Mrs. P. E. Ruffner
has received word that her aunt. Mra.
Isabel lrien, aged 89 yeara. died in her
home in Maysvllle, Mo. 8lie waa a daugh-
ter of William Black and formerly re-
sided in this city.

AIN8WORTH Muiphav brothers sold
their entire butcher outfit here, consist-
ing of meat market, ice house, stock yards
and slaughter house and all meat otr
hand to Fred W. Skinner of Bprlngvlew,
Neb. The consideration was 12.(ot. Pos-
session waa given thia morning. William
Mtirphey will run a butcher shop In Long
Pine.

TEKAMAH A cltiaena' caucus haa been
called for Monday night to place In nomi-
nation candidalea for tha city officea. Aa
this Is usually the only ticket put up tha
election is held st the caucus with Hit
exception of tlie license or no license is-
sue, which is voted on, the officers elected
being bound to abide with the majority
regarding the iaauiug of liquor llcenaes.

VALLRY The program for the Valley
Woman a club waa given hv the art del-a-

met t of winch Mra. Ramsey Is the
head. Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. K. Weekly. The subject waa
"lMimealic Art."

VALLEY At an independent cltixene'
cauroa. called by ihe lemperaiue prurle,
held in ! hall last night. C. 11

Coy, Joseph Anderson and Walter S. Khly
were nominated for trustees on the Ulnar
board f.r twrr years. I'nder the new in-

itiative and referendum law the question
of granting saloon licenses for the coming
ycur will be submitted to the vote of the
cltlsens April .

SEWARD Judge Corcorsn vestetdsy
sentenced Rlcbsrd Guerdlng here, who
robbed B. M. tart In 1!j, to two years
In the rienltentiary.

SEWARD The -- yesr-old son of Henry
Gocke. living near Braver Crossing, had
both bones of his arm broken above the
wrist In trying to get a string off the
connecting rod on a corn shelter.

II ERMAN About a year ago a young
man by the name of John Turner came t
Herman with the Hutlclge grading outfit
and since that time has been working for

V. J, Rutledge on a farm near Herman.
Iast Monday he took sick and Friday he
died of heart trouble and pneumonia.
He sometimes went by the name of John
Smith and no one seema to know what
his real name was. He told several around
Herman that he had no relatives living.
He will be buried tomorrow In the Her-
man cemetery, the expense being borne,
by the county.
, FULLERTON Paul Pillsbury, who grad-
uated but a few years ago from the Ne-
braska state university, recently purchased
the Pillsbury-Spah- r half section of Nance
county land, Juat outside the city limits,
one corner being but a mile from Main
street. He paid 876 an acre for the land and
today he sold one-quart- for 8100 and the
rest for 8126 per acre, having- held the
land less than ten daya.

FULLERTON Thla morning a telegram
brought to Fullerton the news of the
death of Oldeon Wheeler of Marshalltown,
la. Mr. Wheeler was one of the early
settlers of Fullerton and lor over twenty-fiv- e

years he was a prominent eitisen of
this city. About two years ago the family
removed to Marshalltown.

KEARNEY A mass meeting ha been
called by the Anti-Saloo- n league for the
purpose of placing an entire dry ticket in
the field.

KEARNEY The city election la coming
and the local politicians have taken on
the form of life. Everybody ia running
for office and petitions galore are being
circulated. Five candldatea for mayor are
In the field and further developments will
no doubt produce that many for each of-
fice In the city.

ORD March 18 the Royal Highlanders
are planning for a big celebration when
their chief secretary, A. J. Sharpe, will be
lieie.

ORD At the Ord Opera house March 19

will be held a local contest in debating
to select a representative tor Ord In

Nebraska Debating league.
ORD A caucus will be held

In the court house hall on the evening of
March 19. Mayor, city clerk, city treasurer,
police Judge, city engineer and members
of city council and school board will be
placed In nomination.

ORD Wednesday evening, March 10, Guv
Levant Waterburv of Omaha and Miss
Myrtle M. Rathbun of this vicinity were
united In marriage at the home of the
bride's psrents. Rev, Mr. Maynard of the
Methodist Episcopal church officiating.
The couple will be at home to their friends
at Benson, Neb., after April l.

HASTINGS The Odd Fellows of Hast-tng- a

have decide to erect a building In
thia tity that will cost upwards of $10,000.

It will be constructed on lots purchased
by the order one year ago and will prob-
ably be used exclusively for lodge pur-
poses, except the lower floor, and base-
ment, which has been constructed for an
automobile and Implement house.

HUMBOLDT The Baptist church was
well filled in the evening of "honie-comiu- g

day," at which time the church celebrated
the twenty-sixt- h annlveraary of its organ-
ization, closed Its aervlce of special meet-
ings and ordained to the ministry ita new
pastor, Fred G. Arnold, a young man of
this citv. The evening aervlce was un-

der direction of Rev. B. F. Lawler 0
Osceola. Mo., who waa the first pastor of
the church, over a quarter of a century
ago.

CENTRAL CITY Drs. E. E. Boyd and
J. V. Jarrett have purchased the E. H.
Barritt residence property in the west
part of town, conalsting of a house and
several acres of land extending to the
went limits of the city, and are now busy
plotting the extra land off Into town lots,
which will be disposed of to prospective
builders.'

CENTRAL CITY A president's and com-
mitteemen's conference of the student
branch of the Y. M. C. A. will be held at
Central Cltv at Nebraska Central collegu
from March 26 to 28 Inclusive. Several
speakers of prominence from abroad will
be present.

DICKKNSThe house on the P. K. Hoff-
man "irm. 2 mlMs northeast of here, was
entli..v consumed by fire this morning.
The family was asleep In the house when
the fire started and woke up too late to
save anything except a few clothes. The
origin of the fire Is unknown. The loss is
about $1,000. mostly insured.

HARVARD Stokes Opera house was last
evening filled to its full capacity, lncluu-ln- g

standing room, to listen to the annua!
declaratory contest of the Harvard High
school, there being ten to declaim. Super-
intendent Cllppinger of the Sutton schools,
Wendland of Clay Center and Johns of
York were Judges, who gave first place
to Kdna Townsend, who recited "The Un-
known Sneaker," second place to Ivan
Gaddis. "Toussalnt L'Onventeur." and' third
to Clyde Curry. "How Tom Sawyer Got
His Fence Whitewashed."

HKBRON-f-Th- district debate held in the
opera house Friday evening between the
Fairfield and Hebron High school teama
was won by the Hebron team. This gives
the honors to tho Hebron team aa victors
In the south central Nebraska district.

HEBRON D. II. Kelso died at his home
in Carleton at an early Hour this morning.
Mr. Kelso's death was unexpected, as he
performed his usual duties aa caahlcr in
the Citizena' State bank until two days ago.
He haa been a resldentof Thayer county
for twenty yeara ant Was prominent in
business and social circles. Four yoars ago
his friends brought l.rtn Into politics by
giving him the nomination for counjy treas
urer. For three yeara ha has been cashier
in the Carleton bank. Ha leaves a wife
and one daughter.

COOK-4'o- ok Is In the midst of the great-
est revival In Its history. Business house
close and business stands suspended dur-
ing the hours of the meeting. There are
many converts from all walks of life six-
teen Friday night. Evangelist Knalow of
Kearney la conducting tjie meeting. Ltlle
braldes religion is talked anywhere In

town and farmers are driving in for miles
through the mud.

BEGINS WAR AGAINST FOG

French K.naineer Trying; to Clear Air
by Means of Electric

Waves.

PAR18, March IX II. Dibos. the French
engineer, is at preaent conducting a aeries
of experiments on the English channel
which have given rise to the hope that
the New York harbor may ultimately be
kept free of fog. Attracted by the Eng-
lish experiments for disalpating fog by
means of electrical discharges, M. Dibos
conceived the Idea of a combination of
Hertzian waves. Beneath a powerful Hert-
zian plant which emits waves of 40.0X1

volts, he placed four huge blow pipes di-

rected to the four points of the compssa.
Simultaneously with the discharge of the
Hertzian waves the blow pipes, each giv-
ing a temperature of t.000 degree, centi-
grade, were lighted. In from twenty to
thirty minutes a thick fog waa dispersed
over a gone of 200 yards. Encouraged by
this success the exriments will be con-

tinued.

RECALLS MAY COMPROMISE

R a users Float A boat l.oa Angeles that
Agreement May End Fight

f Factions.

IX3 ANUKLE8. Cat.. March 13. The
municipal situation, following the sensa-
tional aeries of episodes of the last two
daya la today one of almost complete
calm.

The eity Is without an official head,
members of various municipal bodies
standing ready to preaent their resigna-
tions by wholesale aa soon aa a new ad-

ministration is inaugurated. The city's
financial business is effectively blocked
by the lack of executive authority, doubt
aa to the manner of selection and Iden-

tity of the next major coutinuea and legal
questions are piling up.

Itoiibt continues as to the fate of the
recall election and of George Alexander,
the candidate of the recall element. Meau-ahil- e

rumora of a cotnpromiae of all fac-

tions are la circulation.

SEYMOUR ATTACKS LATHAM

New York Nationals' Coach Viciouly
Assaulted by Center Fielder.

LATTER PROMPTLY DISCHARGED

Manaaer Meftraw. Who Witnessed
the Affair, at Once lasses aa

Order Rarrlnsr aeytnonr
from tha Park.

ST. Mo., March 1S.- -A special U
the Post-Dlsiat- from Marlln. Tex., says
that Cy"i Seymour, center fielder of the
New York National league team, was dis-

charged by Manager McOraw today follow.
Ing an encounter between Seymour and
Arllo Latham, coach of the team. Latham
claims that Seymour knocked him down
without provocation.

The special says that Manager McGiaw
has issued a statement saying that waivers
will be asked for on Seymour's contrict
at onco and tha1; he will be sold to some
other club. The fight took place In the
Arlington hotel. Seymour met Latham In

the hall leading" from their rooms to the
elevator, knocked him down and then bit
him on the cheek, according to the special.
McGraw w.is a witness to the affair and
immediately ordered Seymour discharged.
Seymour would have nothing to say and
Latham declares that he does not know
for what reason he was attacked.

McGraw says that he and had
Just dressed and had started for the ele-

vator. was behind and Seymour
came up U htm. McGraw says he .beHrd
Seymour ssy:

"Why, I'll give you a punch In tho Jaw."
In another second Latham had been
knocked down and Seymour Jumped on top
of him and bit him.

"I'll fight him at the park," Latham said
as he reached the hotel desk. "No. you
won't." replied McGr.iw, "Seymour will be
barred from the patk as well as the hotel
and the Club."

"Do you really mean that Seymour Is
done with the club?" McGraw waa asked.

"Well, I'm telling you the facts," replied
McGraw rather hotly. "I am not In a habit
of saying things Juat to hear myself talk.
Seymour is done with the New York club
and that goes. It waa the worst thing I
ever saw pulled off." continued McGraw.
"Nothing like that can go on the New York
club,"

Seymour donned his uniform and started
for the park, but McGraw gave him to

that hia orders were positive.
HOUSTONTex., March 12.-- That an ef-

fort will be made by Manager McAleer of
the St. Louis American league team to

the services of Cy" Seymour, dis-
missed today as a member of the New
York National league teum, was intimated
tonight by McAleer. A dispatch to McAleer
from Manager McGraw of the New York
team stated that he was open for bids for
Seymour, but whether waivers can be se-
cured, McAleer considers doubtful.

EVEN'TS O.X THE RUMG Tfl At KS

Favorites Finish la Front at Emery-
ville and Kport la Interesting;.

OAKLAND, March IX Favorites ' fin-
ished In front at Emeryville today and
the sport waa of the Interesting order.
One of the beat finishes wss that, in the
second race, when Captain Kennedy, itan-pos-

and Keep Moving were heads '.part.
Arasee, the odds-o- n first choice, scoredan easy victory in the fourth. Cowen.
atable companion of Arasee, won the fifthcleverly. Summaries:

First race, five and a half furlong.,
selling: Moseart (112. Mentry, It to 6)
won, Deviser (112, Taplin, 10 to I) sec-
ond. David Warfleld (109. Mclntyre, IS
to 1) third. Time: 1:08. Kenmure,
Ml Derecho. Andy Ginter, Harry Rogers,
Light Knight. Obey, Birth and Middle
finished as named.

Second race, mile and twenty var la,
selling: Captain Kennedy 1117. Walsh.
6 to 2) won. Banpnaal (119. Butler, 13 to
1) second. Keep Moving (110. Taplin, 11
to 5) third. Time: 1:44. Harrington,
Wap, A. Muskoday, Mitre, General Rus-
sell, Shrlng Ban and Sain Rlda finishedaa named.

Third race, fourf urlongs. purse: Li-
vonia (103, Butler. 11 to 10) won. Re-
deem (!I8. lines. 20 to 1) second, FollyLevy (100, Deverleh, 10 to 1) third. Time:
0:48H- - Indian Maid. Salnott, Alarmed,Lena Merle. Madeline L. Quickly andEnrlish Mall finished as named.

Fourth race, one mile, puree: Arasee(103, Ross, 3 to S) won. Ocean ithure(107, Borel. 7 to 1) second; Don Enrique
1107, Archibald, 8 to 1 ) third. , flme:,:4,',.Var'e,t'"' Kd Pavls, Ketchemlkaand Silver Line finished aa namedFifth race, one mile, aellln.. r'm.n(110. Mentry, 12 to 1) won. Fulford (107,Mclntyre, 8 to 1) second, Flgent (103.Roue, 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:42. Dea-comn-

Hazlet, Rosevale, Otogo, Hoyle,
Beauman, Inutant and Pros-per finished as named.

Sixth race, !x furlongs, purse: F.
Neua-en-t (111. Sandy. 6 to 1) won. Ic-- sreous (lOT,, Archibald, f lo 1) second.Marwood 1114 Huroi an i i ihini ri....1:16. Jim Gaffney, 'Collector Jessup. Jon
N.e,.Ion' Iura Clay. Strike Out. oaint,.....mu, uiace u ana Bewell flniahed aanamed.

Snannarlea at Lei Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, March M.-S- anta Anitasummaries:
First race, purse, five and a half fur-longs: Bat Masterson (106. Btilwell, 1 towon, Columbia Girl He. H. Williams io .,

1) second. Herman Doyle (118. Kunz,' SO ti
i intra, lime: Woggle Bug. Saint

Or. Blue Bottle and Constantla also ran.
Second race, selling, three and

a half furlongs: Kid (108. Kennedv. 2 to 11
: won, Chester Knim (108. V. Powers. S to 1

I second, J. M. Stokes (lo, Musgrave, 20 to 1)
I third. Time: 0:40$. F.l Perftx t. Sepulveda,
Captain Crawford. My Last. Marv Van
Buren. Docsology and Chief Kee also ran.

Third race, five furlongs, selling: Belleek
I (105, J. Howard, t to 1) won, Callnda (106, O.

Mui-na-
, 8 to 1) second, Roy Junior (110. J.

Brooka, 40 to 1) third. Time: 0:b. e.

Tocharlum. Goodfellow, Guard Rail.
Thunder Hill. Little Mose, Cull Holland and
Pops alao ran.

Fourth race. selling, seven furlongs:
Slbarl (106. J. King, 7 to 2) won. May F.
104, Kennedy, o 5) second. Skyo (lul, G.
Hums. 3 to 11 third. Time: l:2ti. AllevHtor,
Ampedo, Light Comedy and Friar of Elgin
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and an eighth:
Manila 8. (104. R. Rice, i to 1) won, Bon
Ton (102, C. Russell. 11 to 2) second. HI
Colonel Cap (KM, Bulwell, 7 to 1) third.
Time: 1:61. Christine A. Rublnon. Ezra,
Lucky Lad, Charley .Heeney and Rip Rap
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, five furlongs: Rnas-lsr- e

(108, J. Howard. 11 to li) won. Med-
dling Hannah h. V. Powers, t to 5) sec-
ond, Balerian (103, Kennedy. 18 to 6) third.
Time: :&,. Frieze. Garland, Bell of
Brasa, OUIe Ward, Virbrate. I.anita. Annie
Wells, Dexterlne and Mlaa Naomi also ran.

Seventh race, selling, mile and an eighth:
Audubon (los, Q. Burns, to 10) won,
Ozanne (10, J. Howard. 18 to 6) second,
Hogarth (109, Cullen. 10 to 1) third. Time:
l:5iS- Town Topics, Sky Lark. Duchess of
Montebello, Desinagea and Byron also ran.

Takes Dlamanda front Receiver.
CINCINNATI. O., March 13 Ocar

Keek, head of the Keck Manufacturing
company. In the federal court oday

88 000 wortli of diamonds w hich,
it la alleged, he had taken from the com-
pany's ature .after a receiver was ap-

pointed for the concern.

The Spalding
a- n

Avoid
Disappointment

The first conipr to the theater
liox ot'fiee has the pick of the
house the last one sots the
jeavings. Tlie same with our
Spriug Stock.

Dro In now and you'll have the
"pick of th houso." Our gtiperb
collection of woolorts la tlll com-

plete and untouched.

You'll net better workmanship,
too. before the "rush."
We will "hold for future tieltv-ery- "

and avoid thl "broken-promis- e

evil." '

From $25 up.

Order
Today.

Drcslierlailor
k: 'rrii'.y1. ,rft -- t

y5 rrnatratSt Ontalia

WHITE IS LAm HIR

British Lightweight Champion is No

Match for Colored Man.

BOUT LIMITED TO TEN ROUNDS

tCnnllahiiian Was Knocked lloivn I'oatr
Times nud the Bell Mair4 II 1 111

by One Second In Ibe
y Seventh It on nil.

NEW YORK, March 13. Joe Clans, former
lightweight champion of the world, easily
defeated Jabez White, the KngllBh light-

weight champion. In a ten-rou- bout at
the National Athletto club last nighl. It
was a tame exhibition and the big crowd wat
disappointed, as the men were alow and
lacked force behind many of their blows.

White used his left cleverU' in til (list
two rounds, but in the third he changed
his tactics, relying on his right. Two rounds
later the cause of thla shift was apparent
White had broken his left arm some time
ago in Kngland and he hurt It early In the
third round tonight.

White was knocked down once In the
fifth, twice In the aoventh, when the bell
saved him by one aecond, and once In the
eighth.

(Jans was far from being the Uans ol
even two yeara ago, after he missed sev-

ers! blows, misjudging din ta nee and falling
to take advantage of many opportunities
that presented themselves. The men
weighed in at 3 o'clock. Uans weighed in
at 131 Vi and White waa Just 1 ;;.").

NOT A PERSONAL VICTORY

W. J. Bryan Says Rejection of Car-nri- le

Fnnd Dne to Othera
Besides Hlmaelf.

BCPPAIO. N. Y March J.
Broan arrived here today and made a

address this afternoon. Asked
if he regarded as a personal victory the
rejection by the lower houae of the Ne-

braska legislature of the bill providing
that tho State university be Included In
the benefits from the Andrew Carnegie
pension fund for professorr on the ground
that It ia talncd money, Mr. Bryan replied:

"No. It was not a personal victory;
many besides myself opposed It."

fAs a Tonic
For men tired of winter, ono of our !
new spring Suitings applied ini me-

diately, and as a tonic for early
spring; business, we are orrering

Special $25 Spring Suiting

Which we will make to the meas-
ure of any man accustomed to
paying $40 for suits elsewhere
and we'll wager that we'll glue
that man's custom to us for all
time to come. Of course, my dear
sir, we do guarantee perfect fit
and complete satisfaction at this
special price. Most assuredly so.

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.

Near lflth and Farnatn Ht.
3O.-30- H South 16th Street.

Trade Mark
a a

!

A Complete Stock ot 1939 Base Ball Goods I

IPa Roorke i
' Ziia Sotitti 13th Stpcpt I


